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Fumigating Tobacco Soils Scott S
Effective IfDone Properly Store
A peat that annually coat*
Hlh Carolipn trbacco tow

its million* of dollar* la being
riven the "gas treatment."
Tar heel producer* are using

fumigation in an effort to rid
their tobacco coil* of destruc¬
tive nematodes.
These microscopic pests la«t

year reduced the value nf the
North Carolina flue-cured to¬
bacco crop by an estimated $6
million.
Crop rotal:on, plowing out

stubbs afte- harvest and fumi
gallon are three anti-nematode
measures being followed by
produce s

"Fumigation can be one «r

the most effective measures a

farmer can use in reducing the
nematode population in his
fields." comments Fiirnov
Todd, extension plant pntholn-
ry specialist at North Carolina
State.
"But its use is not some

thing that can be given a blan¬
ket recommendation," the spe¬
cialist added. "Unless a farm¬
er is willing to follow direc¬
tions carefully and do the best
Job passible, fumigating soils
may be of no benefit to him
and could actually do a certain
degree of harm."
Todd hsted several su""es

tions for the producer who
plans to use fumigants in to¬
bacco soils this spring.

First, the farmer should
select the right material from
the relatively large number of
fumigants available. "The level
of nematode infestation, the
kinds of nematodes present
and the crop rotation that has
been followed help determine
which fumigant to use." said
Todd.
Among the materials recom¬

mended are D-D, Telone, EDB-
85, Dorlone, Fieldfume and
Penphone.
Penphone has been used in

research and demonstration
tests for the past three years
and is making its debut on the
market. Tests have shown it
to be effective against root
knot nematode, according to

Todd.
The specialist continued by

suggesting that farmers obtain
from their county extension a-

Kent a table of application
rates.
"Hie rate of application is

very important," said Todd.
"Under application will only
result in an added cost of pro¬
duction that won't pay off.
Over application can damage
the tobacco plants and reduce
crop value."
Farmers should take extra

precautions in calibrating equi¬
pment and checking it at least
twice a day. 'There is no room

for guesswork here." Todd
warned.
Continuing. Todd said the

fumigant should be applied at
least eight inches below soil
level. "The fumigant changes
into a gas once it is in the
soil," he explained. "It is the
gas that does the job. There¬
fore, depth of application is im¬
portant."

If the row method of appli¬
cation is used, the fumigant
should be applied about 14 in¬
ches from the top of a high,
wide bed.
A seal should be provided

immediately after application.
This can be done with row

method of application by
throwing a large bed with a

turning plow or four discs on

a tractor with a large sweep
behind the tractor running
middles.

If the broadcast method is
used, the soil may be firmed
with a log or by dragging.
After the fumigant is appli¬

ed, the farmer should wait at
least two weeks before trans¬
planting. "The best plan to
follow is to apply the fumigant
at the earliest date possible
after soil temperature reaches
SO degrees," said Todd.

If heavy rains occur after
application, the bed should be
opened for aeration and then
rebedded before transplanting,
"Fumigation can be a valu¬

able practice when it is done
properly," Todd said. "It is a

practice the farmer himself
has to decide on."

Every duty which we omit,
ibscures some truth which we

should have known.
Tohn Ruskin

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jon
as DaU Sunday for dinner
were Rev. and Mrs. Francis
Garner and children at Mt.
Olive. In the afternoon. Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Howell and son
of Raleigh. Mr. and Mrs. Cur-
rie Da11. Mr. and Mrs. Claud
Powell and Sonya and Ben Sut¬
ton of Warsaw visited with
them.

Bill DaU and his mother
Mrs. Delia Dail visited the Les¬
ter Outlaw family in the
Summerlin Crossroad section.

J. D. Outlaw Jr. of Hialeah.
Florida was called here Wed¬
nesday because of the sudden
illness and death of his father
Jeff D. Outlaw.
George W. Sullivan left Tues¬

day for Kingsport, Tenn. where
he will visit with his niece and
family, the Howard Moates.
Mrs. Sudie Malpass of Ken¬

nedy Home near Kington spent
the weekend here with her son

and family Mr. and Mrs. Cal¬
vin Malpass and hoys.
Durwood Outlaw and sister

Mrs. Carroll Kellum of New
Smyrna Beach, Fla. were here
last week a few days to attend
the funeral for their uncle
Jeff D. Outlaw.
Miss Wanda Bell had as her

guests for supper on her birth¬
day Friday evening Misses
Rachel Smith Betty Smith, Dia-
nne Jackson and Martha Shep-
pard of Pink Hill, Rose Staff¬
ord and Patricia Grady, Al-
bertson, Phyllis (Waller and
Denise Kornegay of Herring
Store section.
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Scott

visited Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Holmes in the Herring Store
section Sunday also Mr. and
Mrs. Ivey Sullivan of the Oak
Ridge area.
Several from this commun¬

ity were in Raleigh Saturday
to attend the Robinson-Waller
wedding.
Sunday Mrs. Helen Waller

had as guests for dinner Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald Carr and
Daly of Rose Hill, Dr. and Mrs.
W. C. Adams and children Ben¬
son and Dr. and Mrs. Robert
L. Summerlin and family of
Dublin. Afternoon visitors were

Phyllis Waller of Herring Store
and Mr. and Mrs. William Wal-

ler and Fay*
Mr*. Listen Summetiin of

Warsaw and Mrs. O. W. Scott
visited their aunt Mrs. Web
Jones in the Corbitt Hill Com¬
munity Tuesday evening.
Visiting Mrs. D. S. Waller

end Lorena Sunday were Mrs.
Gilbert Holmes and grand¬
children of Bowden, Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Waller Donna Leigh
end Joe Dan and Mrs. Joe
Odom of Mt. Olive. Mr. and
Mrs. Norwood Phillip* and
family Warsaw and Phyllis
Waller of Herring Store.
Miss Blythe Bell of Buies

Creek was here for Mother's
Day week end with her family
the Jasper Bells.
Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Al¬

bert S. Smith of Jacksonville
and Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Scott.
Jr. of Rocky Mount were lun¬
cheon guests of Mr. and Mrs.
D. L. Scott, Sr. Sunday visitors
in Scott home were Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Whitfield. Mrs.
Kenneth R. Berwick and son

Taint Funny,
Sonnyl

Suppose, for argument's
sake, that one out of every
four or five people you passed
on the street had some clear
evidence of illness or injury.
Say a swollen face, maybe a
severe limp, or marked ner¬
vous twitch. Wouldn't that give
you a Jolt?
Of course it would. One of

Ken of ML Olive, John Smith
and Dowy Outlaw of Pink Hill,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rivenbaik
and boys Mrs. Thelitis Hargro¬
ves, Darry and Clarry.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Powell

and Sonya of Warsaw were
dinner guests of Mrs. A. J.
Scott Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Taft Herring

and Janet and Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Herring and son of Clay¬
ton visited with the Cecil Kor-
negays Sunday.

man'* chief graces u nu
ready concern for the harts
of his neighbor. He may Uaten
nonchalantly to reports of an
overseas catastrophe costing
the lives of tens of thousands.
But lot the fellow nest door
slip and crack his collarbone,
and your ordinary ckisen will
be in there summoning his
doctor, running his errands,
cooking Ms prunes, even hold-
down his Job for him If need
be.
Oddly enough, there's one

trouble spot where this healthy
team spirit doesn't seem to
operate. We show almost tear¬
ful solicitude over our friends'
toothaches and falling hair, but
we seldom bat an eye when
confronted with a certain real¬
ly serious, potenttally danger¬
ous symptom of disease-name¬
ly, a chronic cough. Tradition
requires that we dismiss this
with a flip reference to "smok¬
er's cough." And that's mostly
what we do.

Symptom* of illness won't
Immediately visible In oat out
of every four or Ave people
you moot. But roughly that
proportion of our cigarette-
smoking population does have
a chronic cough. And medical
science has nailed down the
fact that chronic coughero and
chronic cigarette smokers are

moot numerous among people
who come down with chronic
respiratory diseases.
lnsead of whimsey about

"smoker's cough." your Chris-
mas Seal Association has a dif¬
ferent suggestion. Next time
you come across one of those
chronic coughors, take him on

a personally conducted tour to
his doctor for a look-see. The
suggestion goes double if the
cougher happens to be yourself

Outlaw's
Bridge

Mrs. J. H. Parker Car.
Mrs. Alton Powell will be

hostess to the Home Demon¬
stration club Monday May U.
at 1:00 p. m. AU members are

urged to attend the meeting
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Smith

visited relatives in Spartan¬
burg. S. C. during the week¬
end.
Among visitors here for

Home Coming and Mother's
Day program were from
Greenville, Kinston, Goldsboro.
New Bern. Wilson. Mt. Olive
and Lumberton.
Eldon Thornton of Clinton

R. F. D. was a brief visitors
with relatives Friday after¬
noon.
Jos G. Jones of Spartanburg.

S. C. visited relatives Satur¬
day night and attended Math¬
er's Day program Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Don E. McMil¬
lan visited in Kinston Sundav
night. Mr. McMillan filled his
regular appointment in the
Kinston church.

Mrs. Mable Price visited re¬
latives in the Drumsville area

Saturday and Sunday.
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Open Letter
To All
Farmers

H. Weil & Bros.
GOLDSBORO, N. C. PHONE 734-1551

DEAR FARMER FRIENDSt
Would you like to hasten the growth of this late cotton and tobacco crop? We are con¬

fident you can hasten your crop if you will use Weil's Side Dressers. We would like
to suggest that this be done as early as possible.

WEll'S GRANULAR HITOMS RIGHT Tobocco Side Prewar:

An appiiacation of 200 pounds per acre of this superb side dresser will give you that
extra poundage of grainy, quality leaf tobacco that the buying companies are going to

be looking for this fall. Be ready by using Weil's Ripens Right. It contains a large
amount of nitrate nitrogen and water soluble magnesia. It's granular and can be drop¬
ped near the hills or sown with distributor. You will get a quicker start if you will ap¬
ply Ripens Right in the planter furrows as soon after transplanting as possible before
the plant is ready for your second application of more fertilizer.

WEIL'S GRANULAR 14-0-14 "More Fruit . L«»» Stolk" Sid* Dr*s**f

Cotton that matures early with a nice big fluffy boll of good grade and staple is what

you are looking for. A generous application of Weil's "More Fruit-Less Stalk" Side
Dresser will do Just that for your cotton crop.

If your corn is shy of Potash you will be disappointed in your corn yield unless you
use 14-0-14. We highly recommend this side dressing in such cases. It will make a much
heavier earjot corn.

WE ARE IN POSITION TO FURNISH YOU WITH ANY FILL-IN ORDERS YOU NEED
FOR COMPLETE FERTILIZERS FOR ALL CROPS.

SOUP NITHOGENS, NITROGEN SOLUTIONS AND ANHYDROUS AMMONIA

For com, cotton and any crop where a single nitrogen is wanted we can All ycur needs.
We have a group of experienced and careful nitrogen solution and anhydrous ammonia
applicators that will apply the liquids to your crops saving you time and money.
We invite you to contact our Agents in your Community, or call on us direct.

Yours truly,
H. WEIL & BROS
WEIL'S FERTILIZER WORKS

irHOME Of 'TESTED ON THE FARM" FERTILIZERS
.

WEIL'S FERTILIZER WORKS
GOLDSBORO, N. C.

Mont Phono K 4-1011 Offieo Micno K 4-1351

Ray Bel!

"We Are Giving
I All Of Our

Commission "
V 'I

To New Rambler Purchasers
During The Month Of May!

wmmmmmmmm* mm*- -|
C. L. Nicholson

Happy?* nJJ *64 RomUer
^

^ HERE IS A SAMPLE OF OUR BIG WAY 5AVInTO
{$ , 1964 RAMBLR CLASSIC 4 DR. (NEW)

* On Approved Credit

Vinyl Trim
Heater & Defroster
Seat Belts
Dow gard Coolant

B SALE PRICES 1995.00 '

Dawn Payment WS.00 ^
36 Installments Of 60.28 Pirns Ins

No Payment Until Jnly 1964

I We Have Om Of The Largest Selectioa Of New & Used Cars - NewAid Used
International Truth In Daplin County - Generous Allowance On Year Trade Ins

Convenient Lew tost Bank Hnandng
W

SB,


